WHAT TO DO IF CONFRONTED BY IMMIGRATION OFFICIALS

1. You do not have to let officials in your home unless they present a warrant that specifically has your name on it and is signed by a judge.

2. Do not sign any documents.

3. You have the right to remain silent; if you do not have immigration documentation, ask to speak to an attorney.

4. You do not have to answer questions about your birthplace.

5. Do not falsify documents or lie about your citizenship status.

FOR HELP ON IMMIGRATION ISSUES

ACLU of Northern California (415) 621-2493
Asian Law Alliance (408) 287-9710
Services, Immigrant Rights and Education Network (408) 453-3013

For other local resources, please contact the district office at (408) 262-2501.

This information is not intended as legal advice.
如果遭遇移民官员，
我该怎么办？

1. 您不必让他们进入您家中，除非官员出示写有您的姓名并由法官签名的授权令。
2. 不在任何文件上签名。
3. 您有权保持沉默；如果您没有移民档案，请求与律师交谈。
4. 您不必回答关于您的出生地的问题。
5. 關於您的公民身份不要伪造文件或说谎。

就移民问题寻求帮助
北加州ACLU (415) 621-2493
亚裔法律联盟 (408) 287-9710
服务、移民权利与教育网络 (408) 453-3013
欲获取其他本地资源，请拨打 (408) 262-2501
联系地区办公室。

这些信息无意用作法律建议。